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'I'ut thai full u ncr bcn ii

in ithy befoi lit iiiy ctiiitVB he

ought i i be at hows with n mother
Il'it it no pUe for tliMfen

Itefore i turrr foil 1 antkr htr,
Y mklehrtU l.iiirl -- ike up,

l d.Mi't know ki yo r,
"adaill," be n:fd. "Hut I'd i9ru to undifmi1 that I'm na colt
I in a puny, .VM 1 mul ay I think

mi owe tit an apolgv."
iu),iln, :; I., Mr..'lul.l4

HMtr l,l.

rLiii. fifeTiWJN KL EH L E LS

"Ku't tin tlui'" the t.ld hunti II M l I k
j r called la Mill. "Thrtc'gTht BUcktmith't Shop.

TwinklrhrrU Molted proudly be-

hind the buggy in wbuh the fid
lore f hriirrr. wa pulling Johnnie
Urern and hit utUr toward! the
ullage. Uuce Twinklrhrtlt would
luve chafrd kt having to tuit In

pare K Lbcnrji'r', He would Iwe

no iljngrr, That njic i lunliing to

W afraid ll' culy the tmil'i

oumJiig a lHHflie uii Li- anvil,"
'I winklilu'iU l"Kil,r. rclincJ inJ

;'!t a bit tin rpish.
"I'm glad you tame with me," lie

I'aluc-Clvin- g Stoic

Whil Enamel Top
Kitchen Tablet

Lillian tpnirophiied. we rolled
down the d'uewty pt her window t,
"Little tht kntwt what it in iiore (or
br edy. Oh, joy J Mid', you
needn't turn your hed. you're pot
now, anywty, but i( yoi could hiv
teen your ni"ilier.in.w jui now it
I taw her! Lliiibeth't wimlnw thad
went up with jerk, d Mother Um.
him, (.till holding the cord with
which tht had tent it up, wat (rimed
in the window rrgi.irring d"gut, in.
digmtintt md U the other emotiont
appropriate to the ofrumn, Send the
car along, old der, I'm aniut to
get htck. It pioniie to be an
eventful and entertaining morning."

Send the tir along I did. accord-

ingly. nd we on drew up belor
ih old hont in g Hirbor in which
Ir. I'ettit hu hit oroce and hit rather
f herrlen bachelor living quarter.

The phytician, at ttift and forbid"
ding at ever, beired by hit minner
that be wit a trifle thoikrd at our
early call, it well rttremely cur-to- ut

annul it. flut Lillian gave bint
n time to indulge either emotion.

taid. "I'd hae brcil (lightened il

jon
" A queer lii made I winkle

Htl furgi what he was saving.
"Wlui' tlui?" he ur. "I. ihnv
9 y.xi.e hidden n'Mit V. lu'te ill hr
Hiiiihy ?"

"No! The miiith put the Imt dme
intJ a tub of water to cool," then,
rrrr cxpl.iiiud. He couldn't help
smiling 4 bit.

A uruliliv !okiiK white mare wh.t
was being hm turned her brad and
ttaied at Lbrucrer anj hit small
companion. '

"Ii's t kc," hc icmarkcd,

What Happened Betvttn Dr, Ptrt
n4 CUire Fewer.

'I'm to fri'i tnothr will amdo,"
I taid worriedly, at I.illian and I hur.
ne rut to the big old Urn whirb
houirij the tin.

"No doubt h Lillian r

plitd totnpeiedly, "l.ut it won't hurt
her,"

I tuppe my ( .bowed the
ttartlcd tiery wat too polil o

oi, fur Lillian tpliud with
nile,
"ll'i a t tt l hot," he wiJ,

"thtt your mothrr-i- n lw it pretty
M! frd'Up with her d4Ufhler Mt-be- ih

and the rhildrn. 1 ler nrrvri
re pretty prarlv on th rd edge,

and if the didn't have any phytic!
Itbor to do ihe'd nrrcue her nervet
by going into nn of her Untrumt
and ragging yi'i. At it it. th tan
juggle the trying prt and htng the
double boiler until the get. tlie tliolrr
out of her tytteni. Ity night he'll
le to tirtd the'll go to tfcep like
lamh."

"Hy night non of our livt will
be worth penny whitle," I laughed.

"Hut we til pntftt eteelleni !

work. nd the'll be too tired to clwe
ut." Lillian rrtorted.

"I wih Kliiheth would go home .

I taid inliopiul.ly, but the addition
of a rocking chair guett like my

and four obnreperout
youiigstert to a ntaidlrtt household
wat enough. I felt, to nuke alinott
any chairlaine quail.

"She'll go tomorrow, mark w.lut
I'm telling you," I.illian prophetited.
"Her mother will put her to work
today, and from w hat I have ohtrrv-e- d

of your irterin-law- . labor of any
tort it anathema to her."

"I hope mother pilet it on her to-

day," I taid viciously, and relieved,
though d of my out!urf,
I climbed into my car and backed it
out of the barn.

An Important CalL
"Poor, uiiMif-pcctin- Elizabeth!"

rule I buned mytelt with the
I months-ol- d migmnet in the recep- -

j tion room I hive yet to find a phyn.

MO
A table thai civra brightness
to the kitchen; one that ia easy
to work on. and. one that ia

cleaned. ( loan-Swee- p

.Sale tfC QC
1'rii-- e PJ.iJ
rijklvanizedDon't 4o that I the old hone

EbnezerealJd to him.
t'ought Kbcnrrrr'a gait tuo slow
1'ut ever tince Lbeueer won a race
ttriflt liim iii tli nahlnrr Twinkle.

i
heels liad thought more highly o'

I X' '

''

w.h ferrT
Itoavy copper J e

bottoms, large I 2
aire ..$2.50

Water
Galvanized

Paile Large size, heavy bail
handle 1)J

Galvanized Wash Tuba

New Tweed Suits
For the Junior Miss or Small Woman

Smart ftylcs in ?hort length straight
box coat and plain fkirt, are beauti-

fully tailored in soft-tone-d English
tweeds of various colors for the girl
from 13 to 19.

pk eiaeriy trirnu. lie Knew mat u
Kbenerer chose to take hi time it
wasn't because he couldn't have bur--

cian or a drntitt who nit. an
migiiine the accompanied l)r.

I'ettit into hit private office with
much tht air, I told mytetf, of r
mother eirruting a mull boy into a
punialtmcnt room.

"That Man"
For fully JO minute I heard the

continuous murmur of their voices.
Lillian's, uniooth, cricp, narrative
the physician's, at first nervous, ex-

postulating, filially acquiescent. And
when Lillian returned to the recep-
tion room there were traces of a bat-

tle bitterly fought, hardly won, in her
eyes.

Dr. Pettit, behind her. was vitibly
fluttered. He turned to me awk-

wardly.
"Your trip hit done you good, f rs.

Graham." he laid, with his best al

lir. "You are looking ex-

ceedingly well. How are Mr. Gra-

ham and the child?"
"Both are very well, thank you,"

lird had he cared to.
They reached the blacksmith

.inn at lutr uliero F.hpnerer ami' c - - .

Twinkleheelt were to get new thoet.
Having been there many timet ne
tore, kbencier was quite calm.
Twinkleheelt. however, was tome.
what uneasy. He had never visited $miihv. And he looked with wide. 25scrips eyes at the low, dingy build-in- tr

On the threshold he drew back

Softest radium in plain
color lines the full lentfh of
the jacket, while two pert
pockets in both skirt and
jacket add dash and pi-

quancy. Exceptional price,
r

Mrs.
BurM-Nul- i Jmbr Suit Saae TkirJ FW

By FUBY M. AYES
it.lriki, 1TI. Tk ! .

(f Mitli4 Vr I

Chapter XL Ntncttt Clmji
to Nothard.

Whit hI4 rr y when he
Untw?' Ninette atood mil, hli-- y

down h lUin. r tclting lifr brestb
villi a little tutting togni

I'fttr wit ait lioitouble mn! Mow
reuld h M-- fin gppoiing he

iah4 it mort than anything tlx in
the world break (Y Mi (nggt.
meet? '

For tome seconds Kincne iooJ
without moving, her (ce Quite color.

her heart beating lih dull
itiirry. Then he went en, and
i'n to ttte library, where bght
hn through the lul(.cloed door.
I'ntr stood thrre alune by the

f.re. hi elbow letting on the nuntle.
rhrlf, hit eyt lived on the glovunf
fire, an unlit ngaret hanging lv

Ironi hi hps.
He did not hear Ninette enter, anj

nlv tumrd uhrn the tpoke.
Mr, lunforj ent me to tre

where oy were. he nyi the say
tie thinks you might to Hay in the

home tonight, in cae cu are
wanted."

Mte did not look at him a the
poke hut he flung the citarrt away

at once, and rame toward her.
'In take I am wanted? What do

)oii mean?"
Hit voice was consiraineH. and

hi eyt wre hot as he looked at
the sirl'a white fare.

Minute answered toneletlv:
"Mn. Cranford says, that Dorothy

U not conscious yet. She "
She put her hand to hrr throat, at
if the could hardly breathe. "She a
that the doctor thinkt the it very
ill."

TVre was a little silence; then
Trtrr N'othard taid with an effort:

"I am torry for that. I bad hoped
the wan all right I will go up and
nee if there it anything more I tan
do." But he ttill waited a moment,
only turning away -- when Ninette
gave no tign of hit pretence.

She knrlt down by the lire and
held out her handt to it warmth.

Dorothy was going to be ditfig-ure- d

for life! There teemed no
room for any other thought in all
the world. It mrant that hrr blender
claim on Teter't regard and affection
was fettered for oil time with bonds
that noth'tig could evrr break!

"N'ot that I knew he really
wanted to break them," Ninette told
hertelf hurriedly. And yet deep
down in her heart the had known it

did know it.
Peter loved her a the loved him.

All along although the had been too
blind to tee it. her happiuejs had
lain with him, and now that the had
awakened to the truth it was too late.
The tragedy of the evening had
raised an impassible barrier between
them.

It teem a long time before the
heard Nothard descend the stairs
again. He came into the room quiet-

ly, and shut the door behind him.
Ninette did not turn or raise her

head, and he came over to where she
knelt, stooped and raised her to her
feet.

He was very, white, but his voice
was steady when he spoke.

"You know what the doctor says?"
"Yes."
"They told you?"
"That Dorothy may be disfigured

for life?" i'"Yes."
"There was a long silence. She

felt as if her lids were weighted and
as if she could never raise them
again. Then Northard said hoarse-
ly:

"You know what that means for
me that I cannot break my engage-
ment, if Dorothy wishes to hold me
to it?" ...

Ninette found her voice then, the
hot color rushing in waves over her
white face.

"Why do you tell me this?" she
asked stormily. "What has your en-

gagement got to do with me. and
whv should you wish to break it?"

She tried to free herself from
him, but he held her fast by her
arm so that she could not run away.

"It's not the time for us to pretend
to one another." he said. "It's a
time for the truth to be spoken. I
love yoq you know that. I love you

'. with every beat of my heart, and I
believe you' love me. Ninette, do
yon love me?"

She tried to deny it. but somehow
the words refused to form them-
selves on her lips.

"I saw it in your eyes tonight, be-

fore this happened," he wenty on

roughly. "And you see, you cannot
deny it. I care nothing for Dorothy

you know that, tool Years ago,

as he sniffed odors that were ttrang.
to him.

Johnnie Green spoke to him and

urged him forward.
"I'll wait for Ebcnczcr," Twinkle-hee- ls

decided. And he wouldn't
1'iidge until Farmer Green led the
old horse into the. smithy. Then
'fwinkleheels followed.

"Goodness!" he cried to Ebenerer
a moment later. "This place, is afire.
Let's get outside at once!" He had
caught tight of a sort of flaming
table against one of the walls.

"Don't be alarmed I" Ebenezer
said. "That's only the forge. That's
where the blacksmith heats the shoes
red hot, so he tan pound them into
the proper shape to fit the feet."

Twinklehcels had trembled with
fear. And now be had scarcely re-

covered from his fright when a tcr-tih- le

clanging clatter startled him.
He- - snorted and pulled back. He
would have run out of the smithy

had not Johnnie Green tied his ahltcr
rcpe to a ring in the wall.

I returned demurely, hesitated, then
atked abruptly: "And Miss Foster?
Is she ttill in Sag Harbor, and
well?"

I had asked the question simply to
startle him out of his ridiculous

but when he percepti-
bly paled at the question I was angry
I had asked it.

"She is not in Sag Harbor. At for
her health, I do not know, for I
have herd nothing from her for
weeks."

His Words and manner indicated
that nothing was more trivial, more
remote from his mind than the we-
lfare and the whereabouts of Claire
Foster. But I who knew of his in-

fatuation for the breezy western girl
caught the look of suffering in his

eyes, and guessed that there had been
some sudden and tragic ending of his
love story. Buf I had no chance to
say anything if I had wished to do
so, for Lillian was already at the
door, and made an imperative little
signal for me to follow her. ,Wfheu
we were safely out .of hearing she
exploded:

"Of all the colossal, coiled-in-red-tap- e,

anointed idiots, that man is the

"Burson"
Full Fashioned

Stockings
Just received, a complete

line of Burson stocking,
cotton and lisle; all are full
fashioned, without a seam,
assuring: perfect fit; in black,
cordovan and Balbriggan;
also split foot and the rib
tops in both the regular and
extra sizes.

50c Pair
Double estra iE

75c Pair
Bur(Mi-Nai- h Main Fleer

Large size, durable and strontr.
Priced now at...., 55?

Clothes Hampers
Larce size, well made, double
handle, tight cover. . .$1,65

Electric Irons
With cord extension,
and detachable plug.. $3.05

Ironing Boards
Made with rigid standards,
good quality wood.
only $1.85
Bowen's Better Brooms

Sweep with a d,

well-mad- e broom; auch brooms
are now offered at the H. R.
Bowen Co. for on!y....20

Glass Mixing Bowls
Set of five clear class mixing,
bowls of graduated sizes; they
serve daintily, and you'll find
them very handy 796

Earthenware Bowls
Full set of five 79
Clothes Rack., 8 arms. .95t
Stew Kettlei for ....$1.45
Porch Gatei for $1'.95
Baby Walkeri for $1.95
Tea Kettlei for $2.00
Full Size Clothes Baskets

Valentines
Clever little cards,

novelty favors and all
the accessories that add
charm and distinction to
a Valentine gift or
party are here in large
assortments. Moderate-
ly priced from lc to $1.

Burfwt-Nu- h Main Floor

Margaret
Josephine

Blair
the noted lecturer, who
has come to Omaha
this week, believes t;a
the mere laundering of
the table linen may make
or mar meal time, and
that on meal time the
whole domestic structure
may depend. Wednes-
day she will lecture on

The Table
and Its

Appointment
She will tell about the

decoration of the dining
room, the setting of the
table, its appointments,
and the serving of meals.

Her theories are not
only, helpful, but enter-

taining. She will lecture
on Wednesday, the 8th,
at 2:00 p. m.

Burgess-Nas- h

Auditorium
Fifth Floor

A Silly Song
By A. CUCKOO BIRD.most colossal and the most anointedl"

hair, and then, as she rai.ed her
face, their lipt met.

CHAPTER XLI.
Peter Makes a Choice.

It was Ninette who spoke first,
breaking away from him, her cyet
wild, her voice tremulous.

"It isn't fair I never have any
happiness! She doesn't love you,
and I dol I've never had any happi-
ness! lt't been only trouble, all
through my life!"

"My dearest"
"Oh, you take it so calmly!" the

broke out." "You are quite willing
to marry Dorothy, just because they
say she may be scarred. W hat does
that matter? She never cared for
you you've just taid so and I"She stopped, afraid to trust her-

self to tay any more.
Nothard walked away from her

agitatedly. After a moment he broke
out again:

"lt't my duty, at I see it She
has only her beauty you know that
Ninette, and you know what will be
said if I ask her to give me my free-
dom. I can't do it, Ninette! I love
you with every beat of my heart,
but this " He stopped as someone
tapped at the door. Mrs. Cranford
entered. She looked from her
nephew to Ninette, and hesitated,
painfully aware of the tragedy in
both their faces;, then she said;

"Peter, Dorothy is asking for
you." .

There wat an elocjuent silence,
then Peter made a quick, irresolute
gesture.

Mrs. Cranford hesitated, but they
both seemed to have forgotten her,
and she went silently away.

Ninette turned round then. Her
face was marble white, and her eyes
blazed. She had lost all sense of
justice and proportion in her newly
realized love. She bad known the
joy of being held in this man's
arms, and of feelings his kisses upon
her "lips, and for the moment her
soul was aflame with jealousy.

"If you go to her now I will never
forgive you or speak to you again as
lo" as I l;"el" she said.

She hardly raised her voice, but
it was shaken to the depths by the
strength of her passion.

"Ninette, for God's sake"
She drew back.
"I mean what I say! Put yourself

in my place and see how you would
feel. Imagine that some man who
cares for me was upstairs, asking
for me ill! How would you like
me to go?" Her breast rose and fell
stormily; her lips shook so that she
could hardly form her words. "If
you go now you will go forever
I never want to see you again! I
don't care if she is ill or what is
the matter with her. You say your-
self she doesn't love you. Well, I
dol I suppose I've no pride to say
this now, but it's the truth, and I
won't spare you! You can go to
her, if you like, but if you think I
shall stay down here, and pot mind.

she exclaimed.
"Won't he do what you wish?" I

asked.
"You can bet the list cent you ever

expect to have that he will," she re-

plied emphatically. "But it. took me
10 minutes to convince him that he'd
better. I hope your mother and Eliz-
abeth are progressing with ; ;that
breakfast. Wrestling with the dear
doctor's muslin mind has given me a
ravenous appetite." ;

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Make Your Home
Complete, Own a

Phonograph
Come to our New Victrola

Department and hear

"THE CHENEY9
"Aristocrat of Phonographt"
Let us explain our plan

whereby you may now have
one of these wonderful in-

strument.
After hearing this master

phonograph you will know
why Cheney owners recom-
mend it so highly.

$95 to $1,500
ConTanicnt tcrma.

Burfaia-Nas- h Fifth Floor

Old Mack Teelaiid went to town
to sell a load of steers. He hadn't
been so far from home in almost
20 years. He got the money for his
stock and went to feed his face.
The folks all smiled behind their
hands when Mack came in the place.
He owns a section and a half of
good Nebraska dirt, but he was
dressed in overalls and home-mad- e

gingham shirt. After supper when
he went to pay his bill, by heck,
the feller at the register refused to
cash his check. Mack didn't know
a soul in town and din't have a cent.
He had to wire to Banker Burns
and have some money sent. Mack
Teeland's kid ain't worth a darn but
he's a dude for fair. He puts per-

fumery on his shirt and goose grease
on his hair. He went to town some
time ago and stayed a week or two.
He lost the last red cent he had.
as gamblers sometimes do. He had
been eating in the place, 'bout once
or twice a day, where Mack had
tried to cash the check they would
not take for pay. "When Mack's son
found that he was broke he promptly
grabbed a pen and went down to that
eating house and cashed a check
for 10. Old Mack coughed up to
meet the check and Banker Burns
delares, it's funny folks can't see be-

yond the clothes a fellow wears.

Made of woven cane, light and
3 t r o n gr. Clean Sweep Sale
price only '. . . .98
Others at $1.65 and $1.25

PARKER'S' Hair balsam
jHmoT,iInrjruffStnp8HalryaninRj

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hairl
61)0. unn st.uu ar I'mririPis.

Mirvx Chnm WV:t. PnTchocticv

Carpets
By the Yard are

Much in Demand
The shades that

Spring features are
woven in our new car-
pets of rich plain color-
ing that are always in
good taste to the
simp est f u r n i shings,
and are . in harmony
with the more elabor-
ate. They possess the
serviceable qualities es-

sential to satisfactory
carpeting.

Almost Every New
Shade Is Here

but if your furnishings
are difficult to match,
selection may be made
from, especially pre-
pared samples. Our
cutting department fits
carpet to any room or
staircase. Priced, a
yard at, from $2.75 to
$6.50.

Burjtt-Na- h Sixth Floor

DO YOU KNOW
what kind of a plant
your cleaner has?

The Pantorium

Don't Forget We
Give Away Free

Thursday, Feb. 16, 8 p. m.,
a handsome four-piec- e

White Ivory
Bed Room Set
Ask for ticket at Main

Aisle Desk.
Take advantage of this sale.
If not convenient to pay now,
then pay us as you get paid.

Howard St., bet. 15th and 18th

Latest 85c ColumbiaBUY Y0UE

Notions
Sanitary Napkins, doz., 39c
Sanitary Aprons, .each, 49c.

Washable soft rubber. .

Carter Elastic yard, 5c'
' ' White only.

Linen Tape bolt, 5c
Pure linen.

Coat's ttest Threat!,
11 spools ......... .50c
J. & P. Coat's best.

Pants Buttons. ... .dos., 5c
Underwear Buttons,

3 dot ,25e
All sizes.

Beeswax ...piece, 5c
BurfMt-Naa- h Main Floor

and Okeh Records
PHONOGRAPH Km. Reduced to
RECORDS

75cNOWwhen I know you will kiss her, and
" She cried out as if in pain as

he caught her hand and tried to turn
her to him.

'

Tell Her the Truth.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a youngman of 22 and have been friendly

with a girl over n year. ' I love her
very much, but due to the lull in
business and the continual decrease
of salary I am in no position to get
married. I was going to surpriseher Now Tear's with an engagement1
ring, but it seem doubtful now. I
do not want to get married until I
am in a position for it. I am a
young 'man who does not want to
make a fool of a girl and break her
heart. When I start something I
want' to finish it. Now, I love her
very much and I haven't the nerve
to tell it to her. In that way, I
think she gets the Idea that I don't
love her. Do you think if she reallylikes me she would wait for me?

M. G.
Tell the girl the honest truth

about the situation. Your love
sounds like a big, honest, fine feel-

ing, which any real woman would
be proud to have. And you are
young enough to wait. The only
thing that would be utterly unfair
to the girl would be to leave her
in doubt as to your feelings. She
has a right to know and to make her
own decisions.

Sixteen: Five feet and 16 years
call for not more than 120 pounds.
It's the candy that's piling the fat
on, so you had better be strengthen-
ing your will and say, "No, thank
you, I will not have any," when the
chocolate box is beckoning you. Tou
want lots of good, wholesome food
naturally at your age, and a certain
amount of sugar, but that you can
get enough of it in the foods you
eat desserts, sweetening, and so on.
I would not advise any strenuous
reduction course for you other than
watching your diet carefully and
substituting for your novel reading
good outdoor sports like skating and
hiking. ,

Betty: There is positively no sin
in bobbing the hair. It is all a no-

tion that it is indecent. But there
la strong prejudice against it on the
part of some people. I would not
defy the members of my family, or
even my friends by doing Hi nor
would I do it if I were not quite
young, because in my opinion, it is
only becoming to young girls. What
is done, is donei however, and if you
have cut yours off you'll Just have
to act so beautifully until it has
grown long again, that people will
forget all about it being bobbed and
think only what a lovely girl you
are.

"Oh. let me go let me go!" she
sobbed.

But he was stronger than she and
held her forcibly, making her look
at him as he spoke. Curtains and Nets

i

Wednesday In Our
Drapery Sectionarm

laxativm ji W

iBromo
QuinineJJ
a. tabtos jrff

when I was a boy, I did. and sne let
me down, I told you. Then we met
again and somehow things were al-

lowed to drift, and we patched things
tip. She is nothing to me, and if the
truth were spoken, I dare say I am
nothing to her, except someone who
will give her a good time, and pay
her bills. Tonight" he paused and
drew a long breath. "Tonight has al-

tered everything, if what the doctor
fears is true, and you know as well as
I do that, unless Dorothy sets me
free, I never can ask for my fre-
edom"

Ninette tried to laugh, but it was
not very successful.

"I don't know what you mean, or
why you say all this to me," she
persisted obstinately. "Why say yon
loved her years ago, and so" She
raised her passionate eyes to his and
suddenly stopped speaking, her heart
overwhelmed with sudden desolation.

She knew that every word Not-ha- rd

had said was true; she knew
that no matter how they loved each
other, happiness could not come to
them now, unlets Dorothy gave it
with magnanimous hands. And she
hated Dorothy hated her with the
strong intensity of her nature, in
spite of the fact that tragedy bad
just knocked at the closed door up-
stairs.

Then all at once her pride broke
down and she ' tumbled forward
against Nothard't breast, the bitt-t- r

sobt breaking from her at the clung
to him.

"Oh, I do love you I do love
you!" - .

"Ninettel" his arms went around
her, holding her fast. He could not
believe it was true that she wat here

Crisp nev curlaim typical
of springtime freshness add
charm to the home.

Bungalow Net '

Cream and ecru, patterned in
small flower and festoon de

You don t mean this Ainrtte;
you're upset, unstrung! It's my duty
to go to her now, and you know it.
I love you there is no other woman
in the world for me but Dorothy
is ill--" ...

.

Ninette cried out passionately:
"I wish I were dead I"
She trembled so that she would

have fallen but for Nothard's up-

holding hands and for a moment
they looked into one another's tragic
faces silently. Then he broke out
again:

"At least kiss me, Ninette if it's
for the last time!"

When he bent toward her she
struggled, and tried to hide her
face, but she was like a child in his
grasp, and he pressed a long, pas-
sionate kiss on her lips before he
released her.

He turned to the door, but as he
opened it the called his name wildly.

"Peterl Don't go to her don't
go!

For a moment she thought he
hesitated; then, with a sudden move

A Few Real Hits You Should Have :

4460 (Dapper Dan Fox Trot.
(1 Want My Mammy Fox Trot.

4406 (Bad l,and Bluet.
(Mule Bluet.

4492 (I Ain't Gonna Be Nobody't Fool.

(All By My Lonesome Blues.

3519 (The Sheik Fox Trot.
(Waep No More (My Mammy) Fox Trot. .

3512 (Leave Me With a Smile Fox Trot.

(How Many Timea Fox Tr:t.
3521 (When Franelt Dances With Me.

(Da Da Da, My Darling.
3497 (Wabath Bluet.

(Tuck Me to Sleep.
3499 Ten Litle FIngert and Ten Little Toe.

(Everybsdy't Step.
3465 (My Sunny Tennessee.

(Tuck Me to Sleep In My Old Kentucky Horn.
3508 (Unexpectedly Bert Williams.

(Brother Low Down Bert Williams.

Call at our Record Department and hear these or any
others that you favor. It will be a pleasure to play them
for you. If you can't call, write for catalog. Open a
charge account. Your credit is good with us.

Postaga Prepaid en Orders of $5.00 or More.

Sdunoller&iBueller Piano G
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signs, priced, at EAt
per yard .......

The first and original Cold and Grip

Tablet, the merit of which is recog-

nized by all civilized nations

Be sure you get ,

The genuine bears this signature

,
Full 50-inc- h

Shadow Net
In extra heavy
quality for shade
work. Two pat-
terns, priced at,

Marquisette
Curtains

Full sized, with
hemstitched hem
and cluny lace of
linen thread, a
pair. $25

Ruffled Swiss
Curtains

Of fine quality in
dots and figures,
with full ruffles,
in white $p95
only, pair,

ment, he turned and walked out of
Per SI 50
yard.

M. S.: For the brittle nails, allp
a tiny bit of cold cream under them
at ntght before retiring, and let it
remain there overnight Tou can
train your nails to the half moon
shape by giving them attention
every night. If you would like some
mora information on care of 'the
nails. I will be happy to mail it to
you if you will send me a stamped
addressed envelope

BurgeM-Naa- k Drapery Shep--Four- th Floorclinging to him, when his love for

the room, shutting1 the door behind
him.

(Continued In Th Br Tomorrow.)

A centenarian of Aldershot is re-

corded as having lost his first tooth
at the age of 1C2,

her had seemed so hopeless and tar
removed.

He bent his head and kissed her Price J0&
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